ONE DAY GOLF TOURNAMENT

BROWARD EBONY GOLF ASSOCIATION, INC.
Saturday, September 26, 2020
Time: 11:00 am
The Village Golf Club
122 Country Club Drive
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
561-793-1400

Supporting our Junior Golf Program and Scholarships
Fee: $100.00
Payment Type Accepted Are: Check, Credit Card, PayPal, CashAPP

Format: Singles/Stroke Play Handicap accepted from SSAGA, PGA GHIN, and WGA. YOU DO NOT NEED A HANDICAP TO PLAY

Flights: 1st 0-9, 2nd 10-19, 3rd 20-Higher
8 players needed to make a flight

Prizes: 1st $300, 2nd $200, 3rd $100
CTP, SKINS, HOT HOLE and 50/50 RAFFLE

Number of Player Max: 64
Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
Phone# __________________________ Email: __________________________

ALL CDC GUILDINES WILL BE IN PLACE
MASKS ARE REQUIRED

Please Send Registration Form payable to BEGA to: Johanna La Rosa
P.O. Box 172256 Miami Gardens, FL 33017
Contact Riley Davis 305-904-5042 or George Gay 954-304-6089